REGISTER YOUR TEAM TODAY! SPACE IS LIMITED!

COACH ______________________ HIGH SCHOOL ______________________

ADDRESS ______________________ CITY ______________________ STATE _______ ZIP _______

PHONE ( ) ___________________ CELL ( ) ___________________ EMAIL: ___________________ @

CHECK ONE FOR EACH TEAM ATTENDING

Upper Varsity _______ Middle Varsity _______ Lower Varsity _______ Junior Varsity 1 _______ Junior Varsity 2 _______

ADDITIONAL COACHES (1) ______________________ (2) ______________________

RETURN COMPLETED FORM TO:
LIBERTYFLAMESMBB@GMAIL.COM | FLAMES BASKETBALL CAMP 1971 UNIVERSITY BLVD LYNCHBURG, VA 24515 | FAX: 434-582-2361

Full team payment due June 5 | Spots only held for paid and registered teams | Open to any and all entrants. Limited only by grade, age, and gender